Fortune (福临⻔), Jinlongyu (⾦⻰⻥)...Which soybean oil could make
him/her stay?
1 rated Superior, 3 rated Good/Medium and 6 rated Poor.
Mineral oil components, PAHs, Trans fats are main reasons for downgrade.
By Okoer

Introduction
The tailor makes the man, delicacy could be fortified by oil. No matter it is a feast or
homemade cuisine, picking good oil is a must for foodies.
On July 2015, Okoer.com posted an evaluation report “Hot selling extra virgin olive oil may
be lampante olive oil?” which shocked lots of foodies. If olive oil is too high end, this
soybean oil report must be public interests.
However, amongst the evaluated 10 soybean oils, only one from Fortune (福临⻔) got
Excellent (A+). Both Jinlongyu (⾦⻰⻥) and Haishi (海狮) has one product got Good (B).
One from Nisshin (⽇清) got Medium (C). The remaining 6 were rated Poor (D) or Warning
(D-), including Fortune (福临⻔), Yuanbao (元宝), Hopefull (汇福), Hengdaxingan (恒⼤兴安),
Huiyi (惠宜) and Jiusan (九三).
Mineral oil components, PAHs, trans fats are the main reasons for downgrade.
Mineral oil remained as an issue in 7 products
Okoer readers are no strangers to mineral oil. It was frequently found as harmful substance
in previous Okoer reports (chocolate, instant noodles and child products). Major sources
are production process or packaging materials.
In this evaluation, there are 3 of product free from mineral oil. Mineral oil saturated
hydrocarbons (MOSH) were found in products of Jinlongyu (⾦⻰⻥), Nisshin (⽇清), Fortune
(福临⻔) (Home-style flavor), Yuanbao (元宝), Hopefull (汇福), Huiyi (惠宜), Jiusan (九三).
While Mineral oil aromatic hydrocarbons (MOAH) were found in Jiusan (九三) oil.
Major journal “China Oils and Fats” once posted, mineral oils components may damage
human digestive system and cause acute food poisoning. Mineral oils may accumulate in
liver, kidney, and fat tissues. Elevated risks of deformity and cancers are also mentioned.
It is worth to be mentioned that “Fortune (福临⻔) Home-style flavor non-transgenic grade
one soybean oil” was downgraded by 2 levels due to its high level of mineral oil
components. Meanwhile “Fortune (福临⻔) grade one soybean oil” was rated Superior (A+).
Hence Okoer reminds its readers that the evaluation is focused on particular product
instead of brand, the result does not applied to all products from same brand.

PAHs level exceed EU limit in 2 products
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) were found again in this report just after last
week children shoes report.
In fact, PAHs is a large family of chemicals, e.g. Benzo[a]pyrene (B[a]P) found in this report
is a kind PAHs commonly found in deep-fried and barbecued food.
Dr. Liu from Food Science Colleges of China Agricultural University explained that B[a]P
found in soybean oil may originated from high temperature processes during production.
“Environmental contamination also affects, if there are PAHs in air, water and soil, it will
directly contaminate soybean during growing process, hence the derived products.”
Associate professor Liu from Environmental and Resources College of Qingdao Agricultural
University analyzed.
Besides B[a]P, Okoer also tested for common PAHs in food such as Chrysene (CHR),
Benzo[a]anthracene (B[a]A), Benzo[b]fluoranthene (B[b]FA).
“In food industry, major hazard of PAHs, represented by B[a]P, is the cancer-causing
effect.” Dr. Liu said.
“Fortune (福临⻔) Home-style flavor non-transgenic grade one soybean oil” was
downgraded by 2 levels due to its relatively high level of PAHs. “Hengdaxingan (恒⼤兴安)
Green soybean oil”, “Jiusan (九三) soybean oil” were downgraded by 4 levels due to PAHs
content exceeding EU limits.
Relatively high content of trans fats in 4 products
4 products of Haishi (海狮), Nisshin (⽇清), Hengdaxingan (恒⼤兴安), Huiyi (惠宜)
downgraded 2 levels due to high trans fats.
Trans fats are often found in pizza, fries, and popcorn. Dr. Liu said that Trans fats normally
produced in hydrogenation process of oil. Long-term intake will increase “bad” cholesterol
and reduce “Good” cholesterol, hence raised the risk of cardiovascular diseases (CVD).
“Dietary intake below 2 grams.” states in “The Chinese Dietary Guidelines (2016)”, which
published in 13th May 2016, for the first time indicates intake limit of trans fats.
At the same time, the guideline suggests that recommended adult dietary intake of oil is
25-30 grams.
The trans fats content in the 4 downgraded products exceed limit of 2 grams /100 grams of
oil. Assuming daily dietary intake is 30 grams soybean oil, more than 0.6 grams of trans fats
will be ingested. Together with some fries, popcorn, “Kwai Kwai” (famous biscuit snacks), it
will be very easy to exceed the daily limit.

Tips from Okoer
• To avoid solvent residues, consumers should avoid purchasing solvent extracted
level 3 soybean oil.
• According to experience, pressed oils have higher quality than solvent extracted oils.
however, the pressed “Hengdaxingan (恒⼤兴安) Green soybean oil” in this report
priced much higher than the remaining without the expected high quality.
• Opened products should be stored in dark and cool place, in order to prevent
degradation.

Chapter 1. Okoer Rating
Rating Definition

Rating Explanation
Range from the best “Superior (A+)” to the worst “Warning (D-)”. On the one hand, the
defects number decides the rating: the more the defects, the lower the rating. On the
other hand, the severity of defects also affects. If a product violates the legal provisions
and endangers the health of consumers hence should not be sold in the market, It will
directly rated as Warning (D-).
As guard of quality life, Okoer not only evaluate to "meet the national standard (GB)", but
requires higher quality requirements. Therefore, our evaluation standards were developed
by our Germany professional team, referring to the Chinese, the European Union, WHO
and other authoritative standards, probably higher than China and EU standards. From
May 2015 up to April 2016, we focused on international, Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan
imported products. Evaluation of Chinese brands was added in May 2016.

Recommended

Pay attention

Be cautious

If a product do not have
any flaws, or only contain
PVC plastics in packaging
which contaminated
environment, it will be
rated Superior (A+). In all
products rated Excellent
(A), no major defect is
allowed, e.g. life
threatening or cancercausing ingredients. Thus,
consumers can buy
Superior (A+) or Excellent
(A) products.

If the product has 2-3 minor
defects, it could be rated
Good (B) or Medium (C).
For example, cosmetics such
as creams and Shampoos
containing a mild allergen
will be rated Good (B).

In principle, it is not
recommended to purchased
Poor (D) or Warning (D-)
products since either they
are having multiple minor
defects or at least one
severe defect (e.g. contains
potentially cancer-causing
or confirmed cancer-causing
substance), or having safety
defect (e.g. tiny part in
children toys that could be
swallowed).

Okoer Rating:
Fortune Level 1 Soybean oil
Component
evaluation: Superior
Other defects
evaluation: Superior

Jinlongyu Refined Level 1 Soybean oil

A+
Superior

Haishi Pure Soybean oil
Component
evaluation: Good,
high trans fats
Other defects
Good
evaluation: Superior
Fortune Homestyle flavor Non-transgenic
Level 1 Soybean oil
Component
evaluation: Poor, high
B[a]P and total PAH-4,
very high MOSH
Other defects
Poor
evaluation: Superior
Hopefull Level 1 Soybean oil

B

Component
evaluation: Poor,
Intensively high MOSH
Other defects
evaluation: Superior
Huiyi Soybean oil
Component
evaluation: Warning,
high trans fats,
Phthalates (PAEs),
MOSH
Other defects
evaluation: Superior

Component
evaluation: Good,
very high MOSH
Other defects
Good
evaluation: Superior
Nisshin Level 1 Cooking Soybean oil
Component
evaluation: Medium,
high trans fats, MOSH
Other defects
Medium
evaluation: Superior

B

C

Yuanbao Soybean oil

Component
evaluation: Poor,
Intensively high
MOSH
Other defects
Poor
evaluation: Superior
Hengdaxingan Green Soybean oil
Component
evaluation: Warning,
high trans fats, B[a]P
exceeds EU limit,
high total PAH-4
Poor
Warning
Other defects
evaluation: Superior
Jiusan Soybean oil
Component
evaluation: Warning,
B[a]P, total PAH-4
exceed EU limit, high
MOSH, contains
Warning
MOAH
Warning
Other defects
evaluation: Superior

D

D

D

D-

D-

D-

Remarks:
1. Component evaluation includes trans fats, PAHs, Plasticizers, Fertilizer residues, Mineral oil
components (MOSH/MOAH), Aflatoxins, Heavy metals, Solvent residues, Transgenic
substances, acid value and peroxide value.
2. Other defects evaluation includes Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC), Polyvinylidene chloride
(PVDC) and chlorides.

Chapter 2. Evaluation Report
Evaluation Result
All tested soybean oil products are marked as “Level 1” except one that does not indicate.
The result is similar to the olive oil evaluation report post on July 2015 (Hot selling extra virgin
olive oil may be lampante olive oil?), which is unsatisfactory. Only the China Foods Limited
(中粮⾷品营销有限公司) Fortune Level 1 Soybean oil rated Superior (A+), Shanghai Liangyou
Haishi Oils & Fats Industry Co., Ltd. (上海良友海狮油脂实业有限公司) Haishi Pure Soybean oil,
Yihai Kerry Food Distribution Ltd. (益海嘉⾥⾷品营销有限公司) Jinlongyu Refined Level 1
Soybean Oil rated Good (B), Nisshin rated Medium (C), the rest rated as Poor (D) or
Warning (D-). The cancer-causing substances and contaminants are the reasons for bad
ratings.
This evaluation consists of two sections: component evaluation and other defects
evaluation.

Component Evaluation
10 Soybean oils were found to contain PAHs
All soybean oils were found to contain PAHs, 3 of them contain more than trace level,
resulted in downgrade.
According to European Union (EU) Commission Regulation No.835/2011, for edible fats
and oils, typical PAHs in food - B[a]P is limited at 2 µg/mg, while total PAH-4 - B[a]P, CHR,
B[a]A, B[b]FA, should not exceed 10 µg/mg.
Jiusan Soybean Oil contains both B[a]P and total PAH-4 in amount beyond the EU limits,
while Hengdaxingan Green Soybean oil’s B[a]P also exceeds EU limit, both of them are
down 4 grades.
How PAHs get into soybean oils? This substances could come from the machines used to
harvest soybean e.g. exhaust gases from tractor. It may also come from soybean drying
devices.

4 Soybean oils contain high trans fats
Okoer has no idea why trans fats content are high in those 4 soybean oils.
Trans fats could be produced during hydrogenation, process for making margarine
(artificial butter), it could also possibly produced during solvent extraction process.
Therefore, the high level of trans fats in the only pressed soybean oil in this evaluation,
Hengdaxingan Green Soybean oil, is confusing.
United States Food and Drug Administration (USFDA) stated that trans fats increase Lowdensity lipoprotein (LDL, “Bad” cholesterol), while lower high-density lipoprotein (HDL,
“Good” cholesterol), therefore raise the risk of heart disease.
As early as 2004 and 2008, Denmark and Switzerland regulated the trans fats content in
plant oil to 2% limit. Why only plant oils are concerned in the regulation? It is because no
health risks are observed in animal oil sourced trans fats.

By reference to Switzerland’s limit to trans fats, Okoer lowered 2 levels for these 4 soybean
oils.

All Soybean oils contain Mineral Oil Saturated Hydrocarbons (MOSH)
All soybean oils were found to contain mineral oil component – mineral oil saturated
hydrocarbons (MOSH), 7 products were downgraded due excessive amounts above
trace limit. Moreover, Jiusan Soybean oil also contains mineral oil aromatic hydrocarbons
(MOAH).
The evaluation report of European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) in 2013 shown that low-mid
viscosity MOSH-type substances (Number of carbon C16-C35) can accumulate in animal
body, generate granulomatosis in organs such as liver, pancreas and lymph nodes. EFSA
also consider food sourced MOAH substances are potentially carcinogenic.
Okoer is not sure how MOSH and MOAH come into the products, but it can be sure not
related to recycling paper packaging that contains mineral oil paint. Possible source is the
lubricant oil during production of container filling.
EU has not set any compulsory regulation regarding mineral oil, but Germen Federal
Institute for Risk Assessment (BFR) recommends, in food, more precisely speaking, from
packaging to food, MOSH with carbon chain length C17-C20 should be controlled within 4
mg/kg.
2 products contain more than 4 mg/kg MOSH (C17-C24), Okoer believed it is intensively
higher than limit hence lowered by 4 grades. Even MOSH in products do not exceed 4 mg,
if it reaches “intensively high” or “high” levels, rating will also be lowered by 2 or 1 grades
respectively. In addition, products containing MOAH also lowered by 2 grades.

Only 1 product contains fat-soluble plasticizer
Fat-soluble plasticizer commonly exists in fats and oils, however the result of the evaluation
was surprising. Only Wal-Mart (China) Investment Co., Ltd. Huiyi Soybean oil has high
Dibutyl phthalate (DBP), exceeds 0.3 mg/kg, which is the EU limit for packaging migrated
DBP. (COMMISSION REGULATION (EU) No. 10/2011 plastic materials and articles intended
to come into contact with food)
Fortunately, there are no fertilizer residues, carcinogenic aflatoxins, high content heavy
metals, or residues of solvent used to extract oil from soybean. Besides, no oxidative
degradation is observed.
7 products are labeled using transgenic soybean as raw material. While 3 are labeled
using non-transgenic, Okoer cannot found any transgenic composition in these 3 products.
As soybean oil belongs to highly processed food, there is no plant protein, the DNA of raw
material is heavily damaged, hence effective fragments are low and they are difficult to
be obtained. Transgenic technology is still debatable, and it cannot be confirmed that the
products claiming to use non-transgenic soybean are genuine or not, so Okoer did not
deduct any mark for transgenic products.

Other Defects Evaluation
All packaging materials are tested free from Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC), Polyvinylidene
chloride (PVDC) and chlorides.

Manufacturer Feedback
Manufacturer of Jinlongyu Refined Level 1 Soybean oil, Kerry Oils & Grains (Tianjin) Ltd
replied “If you (Okoer.com) conduct evaluation of our product using method
unrecognized by us, and bring the company into disrepute, we reserves all legal rights to
your infringement actions.”
The purpose of conduct the evaluation is to provide references to consumers. All testing
was done by independent and experience laboratory in Germany, and using methods
recognized by international standards, in order to keep evaluation process fair and open.

Know More About the Test
Market Research
Through research in online commerce platforms (Jindong, Yihaodian, Tmall Chaoshi,
Suning), and offline outlets, Okoer selected 10 soybean oil products.

Purchasing
Okoer employees purchased all samples from supermarkets and large e-commerce
channel in Beijing like normal customers. Okoer does not accept samples from companies,
to avoid their interference. Meanwhile, Okoer decides independently which product to be
tested, companies will have no control over the evaluation, and what to be evaluated.

Purchasing date
March 2016

Communication with Manufacturers
As the result usually points out problems in the products, to be fair, Okoer will first send the
result of evaluation to companies and invite them to confirm information of product and
give opinions on the evaluation data. Companies know that their products are evaluated
only when Okoer notify them about the result.

Component Evaluation
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Trans fats
Mineral Oil Saturated Hydrocarbons, Mineral Oil Aromatic Hydrocarbons
Plasticizer, Fertilizer residues
Mineral Oil Components
Aflatoxins
Heavy Metal, Solvent Residues
Acid value, Peroxide value
Transgenic substances

Other Defects Evaluation
Whether packaging contains Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC), Polyvinylidene chloride (PVDC) and
chlorides, which damage the environment.

Testing Methods
• Fertilizer residues: modified to use Germany LFGB§64 recommended analysis method
L00.00-34 mod, using Gas chromatography–mass spectrometry/mass spectrometry
(GC-MS/MS) for analysis. (Major technique difference: weighing sample, extractant,
and gas chromatography modular combination etc.)
• Polyaromatic Hydrocarbons: extracted using Acetonitrile, analyzed using Gas
Chromatography-Mass Selective Detector (GC-MSD) after purification.
• Transgenic component (For products claimed non transgenic only): Use real time
quantitative PCR analysis.
• Mineral oils (MOSH/POSH/MOAN): Use LC-GC/FID
This method will also detect Polyolefin oligomeric saturated hydrocarbons (POSH)
• Fatty acid composition: According to DGF C-VI 10a (00) and C-VI 11d (98)
• Acid value: According to LFGB§64 recommended method ASU L 13.00-5:2012
• Peroxide value: According to DGF C-VI 6a –part 1 (05)
• Anisidine value (Pressed oil)：DGF C-VI 6e (05)
• Total oxidation value (TOTOX): = Anisdine value + 2 x Peroxide value
• Aflatoxins: modified to use DIN EN 16050:2011 mod. (Major difference is related to the
change substrate and extractant)
• Solvent residues: According to LFGB§64 recommended method ASU L13.00-14
• Elements (Heavy metal): After microwave digestion, use ICP-MS.
• Phthalates (PAEs): Extracted by acetone, then use GC-MSD after purification
• Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)/Polyvinylidene chloride (PVDC)/Chlorides: X-ray Fluorescence
Spectrometer (XRF)

Our Rating Standards
If a product has none and just minor defect, it can be rated Superior (A+).
Ratings drop with increasing number and severity of defects.

Specific Rating for Components:
Drop 4 grades for the following items:
a) PAH-4 (4 typical PAHs in food (B[a]P, CHR, B[a]A, B[b]FA) exceeds 10 µg/kg (as
“PAH-4 total exceeds EU limit” in result), and/or B[a]P exceeds 2 µg/kg (as “B[a]P
exceeds EU Limit” in result), the limit is based on commission regulation (EU) No
835/2011.
b) Chain length C17-C24 saturated hydrocarbon (MOSH/POSH) content is more than 4
mg/kg (as “mineral oils Intensively high” in result)
Drop 2 grades for the following items:
a) In case a product is not down by 4 grades due exceeding EU limit, PAH-4 (Total
B[a]P, CHR, B[a]A, B[b]FA) content is in between 5-10 µg /kg (as “high PAH-4” in
result ), and/or B[a]P content in between 1-2 µg/kg (as “high B[a]P” in result).
b) Chain length C17-C24 saturated hydrocarbon (MOSH/POSH) content in between 24 mg/kg, and/or chain length C25-C35 saturated hydrocarbon exceeds 10 mg/kg
(as “Mineral oils very high” in result).
c) Trans fats content exceed 2 g/100g (as “high trans fats”)
d) Phthalates exceeds 0.3 mg/kg
e) Contain MOAH
Drop 1 grade for the following items:
In case a product is not down by 4 /2 grades due to intensively high/containing MOAH,
chain length C17-C24 saturated hydrocarbon (MOSH/POSH) content is between 1-2
mg/kg, and/or chain length C25-35 saturated hydrocarbon content in between 4-10
mg/kg (as “high mineral oils” in result).

Specific Rating for Other Defects:
Drop 1 grade if packaging contains Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)/Polyvinylidene chloride
(PVDC)/Chlorides.

Overall Rating:
Overall rating is mainly based on components rating. If rating for other defects is Good (B)
or Medium (C), overall rating will be lowered by 1 grade.

Nisshin Level
Cooking
Soybean oil

Fortune
Homestyle
flavor Nontransgenic
Level 1
Soybean oil

Shanghai
Nisshin Oil &
Fats, Ltd.

China Foods
Limited

35.33

69.90

900

2500

5000

13.22

17.89

14.13

13.98

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Trace

Trace

High

High

Trace

No

No

No

No

No

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

PAHs

Trace

Trace

Trace

Trace

Mineral oils

Trace

Trace

High MOSH

n-Hexane
Specific
Components
rating
PVC/PVDC/Chl
orides in
packaging
Specific other
defects rating
Overall rating

None

None

None

None
High B[a]P,
high PAH-4
Very high
MOSH
None

A+ (Superior) B (Good)

B (Good)

C (Medium)

D (Poor)

None

None

None

None

Fortune
Level 1
Soybean oil

Jinlongyu
Refined
Level 1
Soybean oil

China Foods
Limited

Yihai Kerry
Food
Distribution
Ltd.

Price (RMB)
Net Content
(mL)
Price per Litre
(RMB)
Labeled using
transgenic
soybean
Trans fats
Oxidative
degradation
Fertilizer
residues
Phthalates

12.80

11.90

Shanghai
Liangyou
Haishi Oils &
Fats Industry
Co., Ltd.
16.10

900

900

14.22

Soybean oil

Company

Very high
MOSH
None

None

Haishi Pure
Soybean oil

A+ (Superior) A+ (Superior) A+ (Superior) A+ (Superior) A+ (Superior)
A+ (Superior) B (Good)

B (Good)

C (Medium)

D (Poor)

Soybean oil

Yuanbao
Soybean oil

Huifu Level 1
Soybean oil

Company

Yihai Kerry
Food
Distribution
Ltd.

Hopefull
Grain and
Oil Group
Refined
Plant Oil Ltd.

Price (RMB)
Net Content
(mL)
Price per Litre
(RMB)
Labeled using
transgenic
soybean
Trans fats
Oxidative
degradation
Fertilizer
residues
Phthalates

29.80

31.90

Henddaxing
an Green
Soybean oil
Shuangyash
an Hengda
NonTransgenic
Pressed
Soybean oil
Ltd.
30.00

5000

5000

5.96

PAHs

Mineral oils
n-Hexane
Specific
Components
rating
PVC/PVDC/Chl
orides in
packaging
Specific other
defects rating
Overall rating

Huiyi
Soybean oil

Jiusan
Soybean oil

Wal-Mart
(China)
Investment
Co., Ltd.

Jiusan
Group
Harbin
Huikang
Food Co.,ltd.

32.80

56.80

500

5000

5000

6.38

60.00

6.56

11.36

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

Trace

Trace

High

High

Trace

No

No

No

No

No

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

High

Trace

Trace

None
B[a]P
exceeds EU
limit, High
PAH-4

Intensively
high MOSH
None

Intensively
high MOSH
None

Trace

High MOSH

None

None

None
B[a]P, High
PAH-4
exceed EU
limit
High MOAH;
MOSH
None

D (Poor)

D (Poor)

D- (Warning)

D- (Warning)

D- (Warning)

None

None

None

None

None

Trace

A+ (Superior) A+ (Superior) A+ (Superior) A+ (Superior) A+ (Superior)
D (Poor)

D (Poor)

D- (Warning)

D- (Warning)

D- (Warning)

Remarks:
1) Row Company in the table include but not limited to product’s investment
companies, producers, principals, trustees, agencies，distributors，importers.
2) The above table is sorted by rating, but there is no order for same rating products.
3) All samples were purchased by Okoer staffs acted as normal consumers through
regular channel (Supermarket chains, specialty shops, chain stores, e-commerce or
authorized channel, etc.)
4) All tests are completed in Germany, by experienced independent testing
association.
5) “None” = lower than detection limit or undetected. “Contain” = detected or labeled,
“Trace” = more than quantitative limit but lower than downgrade limit.
6) The test result is responsible to the samples only, not representing quality of products
from the same brands, models, or batches.
7) This test is completed according to the principle of comparing consumables, the
result is for consumers’ reference, and it is not recommendation or promotion of any
products.
8) Without permission, any corporation, organization should not use this test result as
advertisement, propagation, or promotion.
9) All information and data in the report are up to 4th July 2016.

